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Letter from Our PresidentLetter from Our President

As we kicked off the new fiscal year in July, I took a moment to
reflect on all that this amazing organization has accomplished over
the past year. We turned the curve on membership and welcomed
446 members, who then invested $446,000 in four very worthy
nonprofits. These new Community Partners will in turn generate
profound impact on our community. We also invested tremendous
effort this past year in creating a new mission, vision and strategic
plan that will propel the organization forward and amplify our impact
in the years to come. That growth and success are fueling our
search for IA's next Executive Director. All these results are due to

the amazing and generous women who power Impact Austin. This newsletter is dedicated to
each of those women who goes above and beyond by volunteering. If you're not already
hands-on with our organization, I hope you'll be inspired to engage at a deeper level!

Lauren Paver,
President of Impact Austin

Update: Executive Director SearchUpdate: Executive Director Search
During the spring, Impact Austin announced the position description for our new Executive
Director and hired Victory Search Group to lead our search. In mid-July, Victory Search
Group presented six candidates to the ED Search Committee. After extensive interviews, the
search committee has recommended three outstanding finalists to the Impact Austin board of
directors. Board members will interview the finalists in early August, and a decision is
expected by the end of the month. If things go according to plan, the new Executive Director
will be introduced at our Town Hall Meeting on September.

Mission and Vision Inspire New Board MembershipMission and Vision Inspire New Board Membership
This spring the Governance Committee led a board talent assessment, taking into
consideration our new mission and vision and the talent we would need to turn our dreams
into reality. In July, the Board of Directors welcomed four new members, each bringing a
unique perspective and valuable set of skills and competencies to fuel our new vision and
strategic plan.

Mary BlegenMary Blegen, Retired EVP, Employee Engagement & Leadership Development, US Bank
Personnel Committee Chair

Mary will lead the board's Personnel Committee, guiding our new Executive Director's
onboarding. Mary's significant background in human resources and executive development
make her a critical contributor to our talent development focus.



Mary CampanaMary Campana, VP Development, Habitat for Humanity
Advancement Committee Chair

Mary will leverage her keen development skills by assembling a new Advancement
Committee and strategy to support our goals of revenue diversification and growth.

Jenny CotnerJenny Cotner, Director Operations Finance, Sport Clips Haircuts
Finance Committee & Governance Committee Member

Jenny will leverage her financial planning and analysis skills to help build out a multi-year pro
forma to propel us toward our goal of becoming a $1M organization by 2021.

Nancy MutscherNancy Mutscher, Partner, National Strategic Risk, Deloitte
Treasurer & Finance Committee Chair

As the new Treasurer, Nancy will chair the Finance Committee. She brings to the table both
financial acumen and a background in risk mitigation.

Going Above and BeyondGoing Above and Beyond
Volunteer Leaders Honored
  
On June 25, the Board of Directors recognized Impact Austin volunteers for their many
contributions to fueling Impact Austin's member-powered engine. Special thanks and
recognition were given to the following 'Wonder Women' for above-and-beyond contributions.
These members didn't just apply their talents to our mission but also motivated the women
who work alongside them. Read HEREHERE for their inspiring stories of volunteerism within our
ranks.

First applause is due to our Impact Austin Wonder Woman of the
Year and our Financial Administrator of ten years, Val Kirk. Other
volunteer leaders honored on June 25 include:

Phylis  DonelsonPhylis  Donelson, Membership Recruitment Lead

Christine EgliChris tine Egli, Discovery Day Chair and Technology Consultant

Ami KaneAmi Kane, Girls Giving Grants Co-Chair

Judi McCarthyJudi McCarthy , Marketing Co-Chair

Karen PorterKaren Porter , Grants Review Co-Coordinator & Grants Technology Committee Member

Tracy SnodgrassTracy Snodgrass , Financial Administration Coordinator

Stacey VicariStacey Vicari, Zones Chair

Who else is working above-and-beyond for Impact Austin? If you have a Wonder Woman to
nominate, please share that information HEREHERE.

Volunteer with Impact AustinVolunteer with Impact Austin
Opportunities to guide our new mission and v ision
  
With Impact Austin's new goals come new volunteer and leadership opportunities and the
chance to engage more women in all facets of our important work. With 2019 expected to be
another year of membership growth, we must expand our community of volunteers. How can
you help?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSiulqYjk0rvxg50irx9qIIUxNf8MZeDK3O4e7_wEakAKnHkWSEDxgBqyK61nQixDsiiy9h2ThIWZ6jY94qIaS7b8I52wYnlU9acTF785Rzd2PzzVu-bl1s2zL1EMiB2jundqvrwTbWd8PSyNQMjAgQW__jJu6roX2HXp6Gstq9l0G3BLLx2-JLjDho0vHU10Ujb6jFOMLaPGtOtD7I0EK1YXWl5lJN2ZgIYjBOAP4ddh&c=&ch=
mailto:contact@impactaustin.org


Find out about the opportunities that are available.Find out about the opportunities that are available.

Our websitewebsite regularly updates the volunteer roles available. For more information about a
particular opportunity, talk to committee chairs or Operations Director LindsayLindsay
ChamberlainChamberlain. Lindsay will meet with all interested women over coffee or wine (their choice!)
to talk about volunteering.

Opportunities of all s izesOpportunities of all s izes

Some of us have only a few weeks or months a year to volunteer. Some can help out for a
few hours each month. Others of us are ready to dive in and help to guide the future of Impact
Austin in larger or longer-term roles. Here are just a few examples of volunteer
opportunities of all sizes. 

WritingWriting - Blogging, member highlights, newsletter and more - writers needed!
Website UpdatesWebsite Updates  - Put your tech skills to work to improve Impact Austin's first
impression: our website. We need your HTML and JavaScript talents, at any level of
experience.
Signature EventsSignature Events  - Create an informative and fun event like Discovery Day or Annual
Meeting. Step up as the visionary event chair, or serve on her committee. Either way,
you'll impact the entire membership!
Accounts ReceivableAccounts Receivable - Keep Impact Austin in business, handling mail and the
Salesforce database. Support the process that helps members be members.

Consider those potential volunteers among us.Consider those potential volunteers among us.

Talk to your friends about opportunities you think are a good fit. Share the job descriptions.
And share what you've enjoyed about volunteering. Find an opportunity to work together on
committee or event.

g3 Membership Is Openg3 Membership Is Open
Girls Giving Grants (g3) is our youth
initiative and a collective giving group all its
own. The purpose of g3 is to improve the
lives of youth in our community through a
grant-making process that relies upon
cooperative giving, research and analysis.
Since 2006, g3 has granted $70,000 to
Austin area nonprofits.

Membership is now open to girls in grades
8-12. Meetings typically run from October
through April, and community service
hours are available. Members donate $100
each, although some scholarships are
available. 

Find our more here: http://www.impactaustin.org/girls-giv ing-grants/http://www.impactaustin.org/girls-giv ing-grants/

On The CalendarOn The Calendar
Register Now for Town Hall Meeting - September 17
Courageous Impact: An Evening with Jessica Honegger

Register now Register now  for our Town Hall Meeting on Monday, September 17 at AFS Cinema. Join
us and be inspired by our keynote speaker Jessica Honegger, whose new book Imperfect
Courage provides the theme for our event. Impact Austin Board President Lauren Paver will
kick off the evening with a business update regarding our new Executive Director, an

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSsentJ3PDi_xHI18RfqPT9lCH2HoezOjhgVsPdvlHWk-JLD-4vl7Xc9-hcfXUVt7o93YMnaMJwKH8-lCqVi-2wq8uW-V88bPFqCYm2emqhzcVySWY0dImY60xIGaP9j1gfQ_9W5n0m2NwhtJWTktUufee160fUE23w==&c=&ch=
mailto:lindsay.chamberlain@impactaustin.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSsentJ3PDi_xHI18RfqPT9lCH2HoezOjhgVsPdvlHWk-JLD-4vl7Xc9-hcfXUVt7o93YMnaMJwKH8-lCqVi-2wq8uW-V88bPFqCYm2emqhzcVySWY0dImY60xIGaP9j1gfQ_9W5n0m2NwhtJWTktUufee160fUE23w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSiulqYjk0rvx7lyVe4HsPXPpHMfLCG_hk-DqbuJKumdnI3Ex3bxeZ7Cd0tvjzuGoVs0d7DcdaWjd0ZluMcNKcT3Gy7McivQFADx6xLsDsWkKnUm0K1z4cX6enm_HFImy2wgLhDlK7Mnvk-9shacIIXeLLa9gBSoXKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSufNvs2fBhhZakzXJxN0R_BEZRZI9bZJP9mLnEle73yOUfGWP5FtKDXPI8M8oucnOvEdkc8WeNwT9dh46LOG2ZSb9UTQgRHyMJRKUlKe_mY5QNHYbCVKWa4O2jrORPm4J4vXbLgo17-yU2bO031Lnb8JRtSj8iKp8YyfCvdLUS-56JWwCw2_KS5Hlo67aqf4rfTXEmDRTcnr6CC3DgSEZ2D8bjFzvFjTnA==&c=&ch=


innovative grantmaking initiative, new engagement opportunities and how these support the
three pillars of our strategic plan. Find out more
HEREHERE.

Cost is $35 per person and includes a copy of
Imperfect Courage. Registration opened August 1 for
members, with pre-registration available for
members' guests. The general public will be invited to
register on August 8. Maximum capacity  is  275,Maximum capacity  is  275,
so reserve early !so reserve early !

Please note that our event includes a Pop-Up Shop of
Jessica Honegger's Noonday Collection. Exciting
news: 25% of of all sales related to the Town Hall will
be donated to Impact Austin, thanks to event sponsor
and Noonday Ambassador Heather Bauer. You can
shop at the event or before, using this linklink .

Town Hall ScheduleTown Hall Schedule

Reception and Noonday Collection
Pop-up shop

4:30pm - 6:00pm

Program 6:00pm - 7:30pm

Book Signing 7:30pm - 8:00pm

Zone Social Events for August and
September

Do you know your Zone? What they've planned for August

and September? Now Zones have a web page all their own.

Find out what's happening HEREHERE and get involved!

New Member Orientation - September 18,
7:00 p.m.

Just joined? Or even a new-ish member? This orientation is
for YOU! Learn more about us. Discover Impact Austin's
opportunities - both for the community and for members. The
next orientation will be held in the home of Julie Fritz, 5607
Courtyard Drive, Austin, TX 78731. Please RSVP
to rebecca.powers54@gmail.comrebecca.powers54@gmail.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSufNvs2fBhhZyakSJ4cJkuJCtL9FrSsAvDXtm_HaVsTEcD1tTVcKRxdLdDUoq0-y4Sm1Le5WPcfWYcJ9-kJjirdwVDjDnAE5w9PslfGGg7octoFS2a8swYl27ATdE-jWWbbgrfOQ2wSBpdOtz2UlRcMYDipU-rZOaZClSrJkohsBKRjx1UUghVgf0lo4UFKpEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSiulqYjk0rvxXY_CEfR-KKzMWgNrbulHbT97a12ZzKkQMcl6PSHigvcgS3ljVwRD1Tf8BBOboAHx0Vn1c74yBTNHVMBqbbe7wY9y1IBExCgsu9XesmKEadzxUmiEOjBZ00alePGSNvMRlZM7WPznkh02htRH09xeSsfrAVTO1LXxTENp4xrHgXcddGRrmhI8DpkvSrRBJR3uhrgtoUN9BJnjt9F4wIobmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSiulqYjk0rvxiSCbaozMaDsPcu45PCG_BhLkFibv1jVK3ZDWXgqbHfoATveaPVRYmfd55-P_TC-i0NFu9sEGd1ciu5Lq2rnnNg59AS72ZgRA1QEUXbvVykEuWydCndJbz1WFxStopEqKztPONEn29PQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:rebecca.powers54@gmail.com


Follow and Promote us onFollow and Promote us on
Social MediaSocial Media

When you "like" and "tag" and repost our

social media posts, you help to

promote Impact Austin to a wider audience

and potential members. Please get involved

with us on your social media platforms!

We're ListeningWe're Listening

We'd love to hear from you....what do you want to learn more about? What type of information
is useful for you? Contact us at
contact@impactaustin.orgcontact@impactaustin.org.

  

         

mailto:contact@impactaustin.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSohvJcr0tlNqde5s2ffIl7J5-ZadZnvKshe7saYApVR2S121DBeCb076fmz31uvIOS1g0PhkacnoNCMiV_KfW7G9B9icgCgoIGguQ8cIVxHSx_FyiEihxRdilsaYd98Ppk4yqN_dS-121WlelMgo545LyKmd5HPrCYILdSCGsAgj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSohvJcr0tlNqbqCD4sDUzFexGJUoWmPa917BEXoytx09xPNcGosSUikcl2q9Xzqrd9m3QsbpwGZzqC4QTI4ubk9clZmnYwZcEkMO6qc2a5bhiDjDTqEFMBu25XZGP-4EcY0WT9k-706waof945WFzwXqzp0OGLI0ZyBux-D-5AnKZkKQMLjQoKg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSohvJcr0tlNqj0gOQOA2pGPnrc1lxq8LmRNdqTu5P2CO634VR_qF8qC0iM444JOnUhxRtI3d1rhBdyek5kvQvXuxMyIGJcLFS52R-35dAjdMZ9ZHl4YtZdf_YEeNPB2rq6cJg34dabrsM6aiEAIIY6Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PuQ3PnJJePmaK2kK8qQ-JiK27fTlkGaAejihMd9R0rMsY7q0oR3gSohvJcr0tlNq_Ati75nJuehNKktE5PNL8G4QSitI4L_7aCQGLaB-qfcIifNcbyoEVEaHLKKlY2uZwM0J-dEFkGIAiToaR_yaTVvItvjXyaaZkV5vjVjGFkDEfuO5nV__HMctXWR0y-43K2oUQ5tZGso=&c=&ch=
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